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TORONTO CITY BILL&

THE NEW SILÎT1 )tr SIMPSONMumud byImportant Feature*
Private Bill* Committee. COMPANY.

UHITIB
THE
ROBERT%

i
The Toronto City Bill was before the

Private Bills Committee of the legisla
ture yesterday morning, and some of its 
most striking features were passed 

others being laid over for further

May 7H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

Heads of Departments and Where 
The Staff Comes 

From-
aIStore Closes at 5.30.upon,

consideration, the impression going outT is a little different in de
sign from Inst yeai, but 
just enough to make>fche 

old one remarkable.

And it comes to this, if 
you need a hat you might as 
well get the latest, for there's 
no difference in price.

Ours are the new ones—by 
such big makers as Dunlap 
and Heath—for whom we are 
cole Canadian agents.

If it’s new, we have/itr

I Sunlight Soap brightens and 

cleanses e everything 
Quite as good fbr- cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes. 123

that the committee will sadly disfigure 
the bill before It gets to the house -A Guide for Friday 

Shoppers.3PÜP it washes.
again.

Clauses relating to the establishment 
of a relief fund for families of deceased 
firemen, the agreement between the 
city and the trustees of Toronto Uni
versity, concerning Improvements on

The King Edward Is about complet
ed. On Monday guests will be receiv
ed. But not till May 22, when a ban
quet to the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club will be given, will the hotel be 
formally opened, 
with a staff of over 250 employes, will.

'
\H- • Ci.

1 You may save yourself expense upon almost any
thing you need if you will follow the promptings of this 
great finger post. It points to ecenomy to this store. 
Read the news of Bargain Day import and join the 
satisfied throng of economists to-morrow.

Ir^£ I
Gamey on the Soo train was taken 
up again when he had reaffirmed his i 
intention to support the government. ! Duucan-street and to the debenture by- 
"and he certainly left the Impression Jawg ot the city, were passed, but the 
with me that he was In earnest and did clauses dealing with the extension of 
Intend to support them." The protest the powers of the Consumers' Gas Com- 
was broached, and Mr. Gamey seemed pany and the purchase of a municipal 
anxious to get Mr. Conmee's opinion playground were laid over for a week, 
concerning It. It Is unlikely that the scheme to elect

Mr. Conmee had told Mr. Stratton controllers by a vote of the whole city, 
about all this when he saw him after- an(j provldiing that no person shall, be 
wards; also Solicitor Grant, whom he qualified lor the controllershlp unless 
had seen about the mission of a man j,e has served at least two years in the 
he had sent to Manltoulin to get in- city Council, will be looked on with 
formation about the election. He had favor.
voluntarily undertaken to collect evl- Mr. Gibson was emphatic In his op
tionee In Algoma and the Soo con- : position to the provision to give the city 
stituencies. He had not told Mr. Grant j poWer to sell cattle feeed at the cattle 

than that Gamey had talked as 
if he might support the government.
He tod gone to Mr. Grant's office about 
the pR>tesf in Manltoulin, having been 
asked to do so by Mr. Fraser, the Lib
eral candidate, to whom he had 
promised he would. If necessary, put 
up the deposit.

Where Did Money Come From*
That started a lengthy examination as 

to where the $1000 which Mr. Conmee 
said he had put up came from and

I Wills Manager Bailey,I ;
ir< -

I from then on, be prepared to cater to 
the wants of all who may grace the 
hotel with their patronage. Under the 
supervision of Mr. Bailey, there is 
an army of workers. There is a head

from

S

ott
Dollar Nottingham*, 09c.

Curtain Room Bargains
310 pairs of Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, all this 
season's goods, and representing 
what is left of many of our best
selling lines, worth up to 
$1.00, Friday, per pair....

208 yards of Stripe, Figured and 
Plain- Double-face Velours. 50'inches 
wide, suitable for cushion mid fur
niture covering or heavy drapery, 
regular price $1.75, Fri
day .............................................

812 yards of Furniture Covering 
and Drapery Material, In floral and 
Oriental designs, full range of 
colorings, all 5<> Inches wide, regu
lar up to 60c, Friday, per 
yard............................................

000 yards of Double Frilled Not
tingham Curtaining. 45 Inches wide, 
an elegant and effective window 
curtaining, regular price 
35c, Friday, per yard only

Man.
raci|
day-
gidiei
will

I Th' 
to tl1 
toute 
Debit

t Bay,
, JtftuJ

1 8.00 Spring Suits, 4.95.

Clothing Store Bargains
65 only Men's New Spring Suits; 

consisting of English and Canadian 
tweeds, in brown and dark grey 
shades, in neat stripe and check 
patterns, made in the correct single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 
good Italian cloth and perfect fit
ting, tslzes 35-44, regular $6.50, 
$7.50 and $8.00, on sale A Oh 
Friday ...................................... T

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts to every department, secured.L every part of the continent.

Most Co m pc tout Staff Exteint,
The King Edward claims to have the 

most competent staff in America^The
wide; *%X-

has not hampered their Choice.
.69pendent support" this time. He then 

waited to know if, this being so, the 
protest against his election would be 
pressed. "I told him," said Mr Con
mee, "that I didn't think it ’would."

Asked About Soo Election.

field of selection has been
pense
From the office to the kitenen, the

market, and this clause will be elimi
nated.

A clause was put thru authorizing the 
expenditure of $5000 on the Old Boys’ 
Festival.

The bill respecting the arts museum 
was passed.

The City of London bill authorizing 
the issue of debentures to the amount 
of $50,000 was reported.

more

staff is of the most experienced na
ture that could be secured.

private office on tne first floor, 
WILSON,

five clerks

O.i Tuesday Next Rebuttal Evidence 
Will Be Heard, Then Comes 

the Argument.

Then Mr. Conmee confessed to hav
ing pumped Mr. Gamey concerning the 
Soo election, which he thought had 
been unfairly won from the Liberals.
Gamey said he had no personal know
ledge, but had heard some Conserva
tives talking of having outgeneraled 
the other side, and how much more
work could be done with a few gal- ..... . .
tons of Whiskey than in any other way. ^riainVoneys to th™amount of M

which he had carried around with him 
in his pockets or in his trunk for a 
month, from June until July, during 
which time he had done considerable 
out-of-town traveling. The $1000 for 
deposit he had kept with him, until In 
response to a telephone message he 
went to Mr. Grant’s office and handed 
it over. He did not take a receipt for 
the money.

-98200 pairs Men's Good Strong Can
adian Tweed Trousers, medium and 
dark shades of grey and black, lit 
narrow and fine stripe patterns, 
made with good durable trimmings 

sewn and finished, 
sizes 32-44 waist, regular 
$1.50, on sale Friday,...

me
In charge of E. C. 
neacl book-keeper, keeps 
busily employed. Ml&S MACKEN
ZIE, the hotels auditor, Is in this of
fice. On the ground floor, to the. left 
at the main entrance, is the "front 
Oiflee.” MU. ANGUS GORDON, right- 
hand man of Manager Bailey, is the 
chief clerk. Mr. Gordon is an Ameri
can, who has held similar positions to 
the one he occupies here In a number 
of large hotels in Rochester, Albany 
and New York. Under his charge, ne 
has iwo cashiers, two front clerks, two- 

clerks and one night clerk. 
Veteran Chef In Charge. 
STAND" JtASCIO is the chef of

w.nu;

ing
«O a
andand strongly to.98 .38 •outJAMES CONMEE IN BOX YESTERDAY. 1 4b

150 only Boys’ Canadian nnd Eng
lish Tweed Two-piece Suits, dark 
heather mixed and a medium grey 
and black, «mall checked pattern, 
made In single-breasted style, nice
ly oiatted and well lined, with good 

22-28, regular

AMr. Conmee 1» Positive. brou
tion. % Mr. Riddell read Mr. Gamey's sworn 

statement, denying his alleged pro
mise to support the government, as 
made at the Rossin House. Mr. Con
mee: “Well, I say he did; he made j

The calm before the storm. For the the statement which I have repeated
here. He stated to me that he didn't' 
consider he was bound to support Mr. I 
Whitney, that he had accepted the 
Conservative nomination on condition 
that he should be free to exercise his 

! own judgment, and that that was well
I understood, and that on that under- , . .. .... _ .

ening to Mr. Conmee all morning tell standing he got a large number of Lib- f a°d the denomination or the bills; Part
of his relationship with Mr. Gamey, *r era, ™

mind to support the Ross government.” company. He has not had the money
returned to him yet. He did not tell 
Mr. Grant about Mr. Gamey’s professed 
conversion politically, altho it would 
seemingly have affected the protest pro
ceedings, because he doubted a little 
whether Mr. Gamey would be so courag
eous after he had seen some of his Con
servative friends.

The Public School Board will meet to
night at 7.45.

The Grand Trunk has issued a neat fold
er. illustrating the G.T.P. and Its connec- 
tie ns. Attached to it is a small map j&f 
the G.T.R. system itself. The whole Is a 
creditable addition to the public's aid in 
getting information.

Miss

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
win advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at, any t ime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

Testified ns to Meeting Mr. Gamey 
and Latter'* Dcclnrnllon to 

Support Itosh Government.
MONEY .19 by

J*n
ATO Italian cloth, sizes 

$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00, on | gg 
sale Friday .............................

over 
1 it dl 

that 
[■ -was

4 regu
- ‘ mile,

room 6,00 Bedsteads, 2.75.

Furniture Bargains 
Friday

160 Dining-room Chairs, hard
wood, golden oak finish, strongly 
made, brace arms, cane seat», 
regular price $1.25, Fri
day ..............................................

next few days the leading figures be
fore the Royal Commission will have 
an opportunity to gather themselves 
together for the last big legal struggle 
—the argument. Yesterday, after list-

LOAN GA 360 only Boys' Fine Sailor Blouse 
Washing Suits, made from striped 
piques, drills and fancy Trashes, 
blue and white, brown and medium 
fawn colors. In fancy stripes and 
neat checks, full blouse, with large 
collar trimmed with insertion, welt- 

and warranted to wash well, 
regular $1.00, $1.25,

Reynolds, the world's T.W.C.A. 
secretary, for the remainder of this week 
wili visit the Hamilton and Brantford As
sociations. returning to Toronto on Mon
day next, to he present at the annual 
meeting of the Y.W.C. Guild.

Alfred Price, a well-known railroad man. 
lent es for Fort William to-day, where he 
has been appointed Division Superintendent 
of the C.P.K. His friends of the Broad- 
way Tabernacle tendered him. a suffcer at 
Mt-Oonkey's Tuesday evenlijg and present
s'! aim with a gold watch kind chain, ac
companied by an lllnmleated address.

e assumes con-the King Edward, 
trol of the culinary department with 

record extending over 25 years, and 
an experience in the largest cities of 
Europe, South America and the Unit
ed States. Under him are 60 assist
ants. Cooks, butchers and the master 
of the garde mange, along with scul
lions and firemen, constitute the vari
ety of his control He boasts the repu
tation of ranking among the highest- 
salaried chefs on the continent,vaed of 
having tickled the palates of/royalty 
in many countries. J

Chicago Man 1* Steward.
E. NEUNDURF, late of Kinsley's 

of Chicago, has been appointed the 
steward. He, too, has had a world
wide experience in his line. Thirty 
people, comprising assistant stewards, 
storekeepers, icebox-keepers and as
sistants at the oyster counter and In 
the pantry are In his department. Mr. 
Neundurf does title buying of provis
ions for the hotel.

Began to Lowe Faith. ,
Mr. Ritchie was anxious to know 

what bank the money was drawn from
a

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.' „ _

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 0 Kings t. w

126
••Lei

83 a
hear
it tdsewn

sizes 21-27,
*1.50 and $1.75, on sale 
Friday .................... ..................

defence rested their case. At the sug
gestion of the Commissioners, it was 
decided to adjourn until Tuesday morn
ing next, when the reply of the prose
cution will be proceeded with. It is 
understood that several witnesses from 
Manltoulin will be called to give re
buttal evidence, and It is also said that 
Mr. Gamey himself will re-enter the 
box to clear away some of the mystery 
that still surrounds him.

Will Call D. A. Junes.
When Mr. Johnston announced that 

he would call no mere witnesses, un-

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Arm Chairs, large size, to match, 
regular price $2.25, Fri- - 
day

69 1.63 LeiTWO KINDS Or INDEPENDENCE. Drink Distilled Water. It Is free, from the 
germs an^.microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

case;\

According to Mr. Connie, Wlio Ha* 
Voted With Opposition.

24 odd Wood Bedsteads, In solid 
golden finish, double width 

regular price $5.00 to

the20c Linen Collars, 5c.
Bargains in Furnishings

350 dozen Ladies', Men's and 
Boys’ Linen Collars, 
sists mostly of the popular stand- 
up turn-down style; then there are 
straight-standing turn point or wing, 
also lay-down style; the ladles' col
lars come in the 
down kind, all four-ply, well made 
and laundried, sizes 12 to 18, regu
lar 15* and 20c each, sale 
Frida# morning each............

Not less than half a dozen sold.
Yonge Street Window.

40 dozen Men's Balbriggan Un
derwear, the lot consists of both 
natural and tan shades, nice fine 
summer
and finished, close ribbed, cuffs and 
ankles, a good time to lay in a sum
mer's supply, sizes 34 to 44, regw 
lar price 35c, Friday morn
ing bargain, per garment..

Damage About gl0,000.
Montreal, May 6. — Damage esti

mated at between $10,000 and $12,- 
000 was the result of a fire in Longue 
Peinte last night. The fire broke out 
about 10.30 o’clock in a one-and-a-ha!f- 
etorey wooden frame building on the 
grounds of the Montreal Locomotive 
and Machine Company.

Is hoak, 
size
$6.00, Friday............

I
drlvi

: 2.75J. J. McLaughlin. Chemist cou
340Under cross - examination by Mr. 

Ritchie, Mr. Conmee was led a merry 
chase. Mr. Conmee had been advo
cating the erection of a smelter for

thin ]The lot con- 100 mixed Mattresses, all sizes, In 
blue stripe ticking, mixed seagrass 
centre, with white cotton tops both, 
sides, well made, regular O IQ 
price $2.75 each, Friday..

WhiAbout the Party Fund.
Mr. Ritchie then queried Mr. Conmee 

as to .whether he had made any sub
scription to the party campaign funds 

five or six years, but, up to date, they j jn Augllst He hadn't, lu July,then7 
have not acceded to his wishes. They j But Mr. Riddell protested- 
were "a little slow.”

When he met Mr. 
less at the instance of the Commission- was knowing him, to 
ers, because he considered that further Mr^Gamey “t® the^Kossiu House 
testimony would be superfluous, the wa8 some time between June 4 and 11.
Chancellor, after a few words with They had started to $alk about the then.
Chief Justice Falconbridge, said that recent elections, from which the talk

. drifted to tpe proposed smelter, and 
there were two matters they consid- M]. Gamey pfaced an estimate of $40,- 
ered should be cleared up, viz., the (XK) to cover the whole costs, and 
letter sent by D- A. Jones of Beeton thought that If a company could be got 

... . . , . y, to undertake it and the government
to Mr. Gamey, and the way in which would ai>point an analyist and pay him 
the Premier had received the letter their own expense, in order to create 
from Mr. Gamey, which wasjWtiTl ffi-- 'a public confidence, the owners would

V,,. get a good return for it, and mining 
would be given an Impetus there.

Conservative* Are Favored'.
Mr. Gamey wanted to know if being 

a Conservative would be any detri
ment to the success of the enterprise, 
stating then that he was prepared to 
give the government independent sup
port, which he understood to mean a 
general support. Witness had replied 
he thought Conservatives, if anything, 
got the best of these things for, "I 
have seen Conservatives getting a good 
many things that puzzle the Liberals 
to get." '

oldTOBACCO AND UQUOR HABITS. behi!
flna

1 cblelstand-up turn-Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, and only 
renuiies touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and inexpensive heme treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

A.ddresr or consult Dr. McTagg.irt, 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. ______47

18 Extension Tables, hardwood, 
golden o«k finish, 44 inches tfide, 
tops extend 8 ’ feet long, 5 heavy 
turned post legs, shaped rims, 
block corpora, regular price C Qfi 
$3.00, Friday .......................... viOU

81
J'hi! Bherldan'e New Vitv Spirts Big Show 

will be the attraction at the Star next 
week. The ojienlng burlesque Is A M's- 
lakr in Society," with bright lines, catchy 
manic and ludicrous situât! -ns. Thé vaude
ville portion of the entertainment lakes 'n 
such 
Kennedy 
tainers:
trio, Eiirop-an sensational acrobats, Short 
and Edwards, monarehs of mnsl •; Hazel 
Burt, beautiful vocalist; Renzetta and La 
Rue. eccentric comedy acrobats, and Bee- 
*011. Ferguson and Beosm, ;n a unique 
ecu cdy and dam ing act. The burlesque', 
“Fun at Brighton," closes the show.

Si:Mr. Conmee was allowed to step down 
Gamey, It1 after Mr. Ritchie asked him when he 

be a Con- made a statement to Mr. Stratton con- 
witil cernlng Gamey. Mr. Conmee did not 

know the exact date. It might have 
been In July or it might not have been 
until September.

forwl.5 iyOne Day’* Supplie*.
Here's a sample of one day's pur

chase:
worth of meat including pork, veal, 
beef and mutton; six hundred dollars’ 
worth of poultry, game and fish. 
Eighty gallons of milk and fifty gal
lons of cream are consumed daily. Yes
terday, Mr. Neundurf purchased 3000 
dozens of eggs. One hundred and 
twenty
required daily, as well as two barrels 
of flour, to bake the bread that is 
used In the hotel.

whe
TSS.HI
systi

hundred dollars'Fourteenartists as Crlssle Sheridan; 
Evans, comedy ent«r- 
I.e Cay; the Everett

the-
Men’, 25c Sock», 10c. The

railHalf Hose for FridayJOKED ABOUT GAMEY weight goods, well made call
Men’s. Fine Quality Black and 

Colored German-made Cotton Half 
Hose, with extracted spots, stripes 
and fleur-de-lis, fast colors, double, 
heel nnd toe, regular 25c, 
special Friday, per pair..

demiAnd -Had to Come All the Way From 
Renfrew to Say So,

in i
tion,five pounds of butter are

Ï ITS NOT TOO EARLY
TO ORDER YOUR

y - ;.25 men
tfbnjiMr. Johnston then announced that 

the case for the defence was closed. .10Our celehgated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50. 
P. Burns & Go. Tel. Main 131.

Hi50 dozen Men's Flhnnelette Shirts, 
medium weight, neatAfter consultation, however, it was re

solved that before adjourning until next 
week, the evident* of1 three witnesses 
be heard in the aftetsodn.

Miss Carrie* Jeffries, who was acting 
as private secretary ta the Premier last 
September, was called up at 2 o'dloeit 
in reference to the manner in which 
the famous letter of September 10 
found its way to the Premier’s office. 
She said it came in the ordinary way, 
thru the ma^.

All the Way From Renfrew. 
Robert Campbell, registrar of $em- 

broke, gave unimportant testimony as 
Mr. Ross had announced a policy of to a timber boundary dispute In Ren- 

doing all that was in the government's Lew, which Introduced as a witness 
power to .stimulate the development ; James H. Barnett son of Alex Bar- 
of that country, and Mr. Gamey, while nett, lumberman, of Renfrew 
■running as a Conservative, would be 
well aware what that policy was.

oneStore In Basement.
-Aeatore, under the supervision of the 

steward, situated in the basement, is 
stocked with groceries (principally 
canned goods) that have been pur
chased from every part of the world. 
Eight large refrigerators are required 
to store meat and vegetables for daily 
consumption.

PAUL WENDLETt, late of Kinsley'S 
of Chicago is the King Edward's bgk-

nlce fine 
stripes and checks, made with rever
sible collars, go white collar can be 
worn, well made and finished, sizes 
14 to 17,/ this lot Is the over-make 
of a large manufacture, regular 
price would be 50c and 60c, 

sale bargain Friday,

Mr.shrouded in doubt, 
been th».subject of much comment, and 
it would be better to have him appear. 
It was not considered necessary that 
"Can." tiullivan be called, as, accord
ing to Mr. Gamey's own story, he did 
not figure to any prominence. The 
Chancellor thought that an interval 
until Monday would give counsel time 
to prepare for argument, to follow im
mediately any rebuttal evidence that 
might be offered. Mr. Blake suggested 
Tuesday, and It was so agreed.

TENTS theThe tenth an ni versa py of the opening of 
the Ghiirrh of St. John the Evangelist, 

be 'celebrated this
25c Bottle Polish, 10c.

Bargains in Boots
1000 bottles of Black Polish, for 

either ladles' or men's boots; It i« 
one of the best combina tion, polishes 
made, with liquid in bottle and 
tin of paste, It makes the best kind 
of, polish for boots, reg. 25e IQ 
size, Friday Bargains ........... ',w

A table full of Boys’ and Youths’ 
Boots, from our regular stock, that 
have become broken In sizes, black 
buff leathers and box calf In the 
lot, sizes 11 to 13 and 4 and 5, 
regular value from $1.35 to OC 
$2 per pair, Friday Bargains. "

A special lot of Ladles’ Black 
Dongoln Kid1 Oxford Ties, with ' 
patent leather toeoaps and French 
heels made of leather, that will 
give more satisfaction than a wood, 
en heel capped with leather, all 
with hand-turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 
to 6 in the lot. worth $2 per I RQ 
pair, Friday. Bargains ........... I'«v

M:
I thatPort land-street, will 

e%tning by a special servleeJil the chnreh. 
Appropriate music will be rendered by the 
choir, anti Edward Barton *wlll ring Sulli
van’s “The Lost Chord.'* The sermon w|P 
be prenehed by Rev. D. T. Owen of St. 
.Tomes' Cathedral.

SiFor the COMÏNG SUMMER. 
Call and see us.

The D. PIKE CO.Llmlted
- 123 King St. E.. Toronto. MaiiU29l

f.ii
■ertf
TruJ

and
unlJ
fort

33on
each

28 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made 
In graduated Derby or four-in-hand 
style, neat, news spring and sum
mer patterns and colors, light, medi
um and dark shades, regular price 
20c and 25c, Friday bar
gain, each .....................

20 dozen Boys' Windsor Ties, 
niavy spot foulard, regular 
10c, Friday bargain, each

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

er.
MRS. A. M. NEWKIRK, comes to 

.Toronto with the most flattering re
commendations. She will be the 
housekeeper. In her department 
chamber maids and assistants to the 
number of 40 will be employed- She 
It was who opened, the Chateau Fron
tenac, Que., and has spent many years 
at the Windsor at Montreal. The 
Kensington Hotel on 5th-avenue, New 
York, also had her valuable services 
for a number of years.

In the Wine Cellar.
ARCHIE SAVAGE, popular 

and liquor merchant of Chicago, has 
been Induced to assumo control of the 
wine vaults. Fifty thousand dollars' 
worth of liquors will be placed 111 the 
wine cellars under his control. Every
thing in fancy lines will be there.

The head bartender ir. JOHN AP- 
PLEGREEN, 20 years in the employ 
of Kinsley of Chicago. He was also 
in charge of the refreshment depart
ment of the Holland House of New 
York when it first opêfl^d. He has six 
assistants in the bar.

Toronto Boy Command* 40 Men.
MR." GEORGE PARRY, head ha li

man, Is originally of this city, but has 
gained his experience In the Sargast 
hotels on the American continent. He 
came here from the Great Northern 
Hotel, Chicago. Forty men under his 
charge answer the bells, serve as car
riage men and run the elevators.

W. H. WILKE is head waiter. He 
has charge of the European restaur
ant, American dining room, grill room, 
cafe and bar. Sixty waiters consti
tute his staff.

W. SHILLINGER Is laundry fore
man. The washing Is done by ma
chinery. Fifteen tubs are installed.

Rnn n, Printing Office.
A new -departure in Canadian hotels 

is the installation of a printing press.
E. R. BONIFACE of Buffalo, N.Y., 

has been put In charge. All printing 
In connection with the hotel will be 
done by this plant, 
of menu cards dally was the prime 
cause of Its Installation. “

At the foot of the marble stairerse 
In the rotunda is the news stand In 
charge of W. J. MOODEY. The stand 
is 20 feet long, fitted with "silent 
salesmen" showcases, wherein to con
tained curios, souvenirs, pipes, tobac
cos and cigars. He will have help
ing him two clerks and a saleslaly. 
Improved folding cases will be used 
for the display of books- A telegraph 
clerk will be In charge of the operat
ing room, of which Mr. Moodey has 
control.

In the left wing on the ground floor 
1» the barber shop. The tonsorinl 
artist who presides over this Insti
tution Is MR. JOHN DARD, for a 
number of years proprietor of ihe 
well known barber shop in the Mar 
shall Field Building, Chicago. Elgh1 
chairs are in operation.

Telephone* on Burlier Chair*.
Telephones on the arm of each chair 

enables the busy man to transact his 
business tfy wire, without Interrupting 
the operations In the chair. The guests 
will have their clothes pressed dally, 
free of charge. Mr. Fuller has a 
department where a staff 'of men will 
be employed pressing clothes gratis 
for all who wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity-

Another head of a department Is 
James White, formerly employed by 
Ambrose Kent & Son. He will look 
after the $50,000 worth of silver, 
which will be in use along with the cut 
glass and china.

This Is a summary of uliat there Is 
to do In an institution that bids fair 
to out-rival most hotels on the con
tinent, by its efficiency #f service, 
modern improvements and the posses
sion of heads at the different depart
ments, who by their past records 
guarantee the success of the finest 
hotel in Canada.

81;Will Examine Account*.
A request of Mr. Ritchie wag acced

ed to, for an accountant to go over 
the accounts of certain departments in 
the Parliament Buildings, to ascertain 
if there was anything suspicious in the 
aocouhts, that might he traced to the 
payment of $10<j0 which Mr. Gamey 
paid was made to him in January, and 
of which JK’jno was alleged to have 
come from a department.

Yesterday morning the C cm mission- 
ers,' counsel concerned and bank offi
cials ivent thru the books of the On
tario Bank- The bank officials will 
further investigate, and, anything of 
a suspicious nature is discerned, will 
acquaint the proper authorities.

•10 Bpcl
qeej
late
shai•5WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
iix YEARS.

Witness
years ago had purchased a timber limit 
from the government. Now he was 
said to have overstepped its boundaries, 
and there was a disagreement between 
him and the government as to that. 
His father had come to Toronto last 
September with Mr. Campbell.

Wlouldn'I Contribute to Fund*
Mr. Barnett admitted 

certain

not
V He 

gov
;tenJlalmc'* Conmee'* Independence',

Mr. Ritchie wanted to know If "in
dependent support" would carry with it 
support ou good and bad measures, to 
which Mr. Conmee made reply: "I 
would not do that myself." He had, in 
fact, told Mr. Gamey that be had him
self followed an independent course 
and had accepted the Liberal nomina
tion on that condition only, and he 
had himself opposed the government.

"Therefore," said Mr. Ritchie, "you 
stood on the same footing, both Inde
pendent supporters?"—J4ot of the same 
policy.” ’

You were independent in this sense 
that j^>u were-^going to .exercise your 
Judgment as to what were good or bad 
measures?—What I thought was in the 
Interest of my constituency.

You accepted your nomination on 
these conditions?—Yes, sir.

Was that made a condition before you 
accepted?—I made that statement..

But as a condition of your accept
ance that they should assent to it?— 
Certainly.

Where did you make that statement? 
—In the convention.

That while you accepted the nomina
tion of the convention you reserved to 
yourself the right to exercise an In
dependent judgment In respect to all 
matters that rame up afferting your 
constituents?—Yes. or In the province, 
as far as that was concerned.

He had himself voted against the 
Liberal government, tho not since Mr. 
Ross became Premier, tho he had not 
gone over to the opposition benches. H« 
hoped he was still In good standing 
with the Reform party.

Though, lie Wnw in Earnest.
Conmee’s meeting \yith Mr.

Men’s 2.00 Hals, 79c.
One of the reasons for tho popu
larity of these separators is illus 
trated here. The Bowl hangs on 
a hardened steel spindle which 
revolves in a socket fitted with 
ball bearings. Friction is thus 

reduced to a min- 
lmuin, and the 
ranchIn
smoothly as to 
necessitate tho 
use of a brake, 
which to a fea
ture of the '1903' 
Melottes. An Im
portant result of 
this beautiful ar- 
rangement is 
that the bowl is 
sclf-bul a nc ing 
and "thus all the, 
annoyance nnd 
expense involved 

in a bowl getting out of balance 
Is avoided.
These lhvaluable features are 

possessed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt, delivery please place or
ders wiih nearest, local agent at once. 
Write us for illustrated booklet

Hats and Caps Friday ast
M

185 only Men's iStlff and Soft 
Hats, fine quality English and 
American fur felt, good styles for 
this season's wear, . colors In soft 
hots slate, pearl grey and block, 
colors In stiff hats mostly black, ,n 
few browns, regular prices $1.56 
to $2.00, Friday bar- 70
gain .../........................G... . * 3

8 dozeitoChlldren's Tnm-o’-Shant- 
ers, soft and wire crowns; plain 
navy blue colors and a few fancy 
crowns, regular price 25c, 
and 35c, special for Friday 

Men's and Boys' Hook-down Caps, 
In fancy tweeds and navy blue 
serges, regular price 15c,
25c and 35c, Friday............

ala iwine aw;Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

co it I
having shown 

bilto of friends, saying he 
was the kind of money 

Gamey got. He said he had beeen 
preached to contribute

11
guessed it ci pi45r Table Damask. 29c.

Staple Department 
Bargains

3000 dozen Fringed Napkin*, 
da,mask, with colored border*, p’aln 
linen with colored borders and 
check in blue and rod,all fast color*, 
regular value 00c nnd 75c per 
dozen, on sale Friday, 3c #Qg 
each, or. per dozen .................. *v

450,yards Heavy Cream Damask, 
02. 00. OR and 72 Inches wide, as
sorted pat ferns. Irish manufacture, 
regular 35c, 4Or* nnd 45c 00
per yard, Friday .................. .... .*

800 yards 80 in* h Bleached Sheet
ing. 80 incho* wide, plain and twill 
regular value 23c and 25c 
yard, Friday, special ............... L

85 -only White Satin Quilt*, full 
double - bed size, assorted. In choice

e run* so theap-
„ money to the

party funds, but on account of the 
trespass proceedings in connection with 
the limit had refused, .-my statement 
he made about Gamey and money was 
in the nature of a jollying re 
"Your statement has given you a 
to Toronto," remarked Mr- Ritchie,[to 
which witness replied that It ha 
been to his liking.

Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

Mil!WHEN CONMEE MET GAMEY. MM
use

BInn From MnnMonlfn Talked1 Min
ins; and Politic* Both.

MMILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Virk. m,t
.10ip BO

James Conmee M.L.A. for Port Ar
thur and Rainy River, took the stand, 
and stayed there until lunch.

To Mr. Riddell, he said he had met 
Mir. Gamey in the early spring of 
3ÎK12, when they conyersed on mining 
matters. He met him again in To
ronto, at the Rossin House, in June, 
when mining and the matter of a 
smelter for the district were 
discussed.
(Mr. Conmee) had decided opinions on 
the matter of government aid in this 
direction. He thought the government 
should encourage the construction of a 
Finelter for the refining of nickel. Mr. 
Conmee had gone so far as to say that 
the government might appoint an ana
lyst, independent of any company 
formed, but to help it along. Mr. 
Gamey had mentioned that water power 
was procurable from near Sudbury, 
and Mr. Conmee had offered to 
come capital in a proposal to develop 
it. In that interview, the general pol
icy of the two parties cropped up. and 
Mr. Gamey remarked that Mr. Whit
ney's speech at Sudbury showed him 
to be possessed of slight knowledge 
bs to mining matters. Then Mr. Con- 
rfiee told him of the government’* pol
icy, and Mr. Gamey agreed that Jf it 
could be carried out he would give the 
government an Independent support.

Wax Anxious Alionl Protest.

He met Mr. Gamey in July on a train 
poing to the Soo, and Mr. Gamey men
tioned the matter-of the protest against 
him. and said he had seen some of his 
friends, discussed the matter of his 
policy with them, and that he had fully 
made up his mind to give the govern
ment support. He didn’t say “Jnde-

thel
ernnot

V* .10 M
AROUND THE ARMOURIES. C<She tells of her experience in the follow

ing letter : “I was troubled with a paîn 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills andd took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 

ny good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

fan
outCo onel otter. D.O.Ç., has written a let- 

t"*° dlfferent r|tr expressing 
satisfaction at the efficiency with which

thCir PRrts at th* Military
Own nmAvmn"rl.rt, 1:,Ft n‘sht the Queen's 
ci«n Rifles, paraded, 581 strong. In ie or-
chnr°h" th Çeucîal npders, there will ho a 
church parade of all t,he Toronto gnrris ,n 
on Sunday. The Queen's Own are ordered
wifharinrl'ra',t the, Armouries ar 2.10 p.m.. 
vlth 1ms)ties and leggings. Pto. X. c. 
tetit-h was promoted to the rank <,f cor- 
porn I. Five have been token on nnd four 
struck off the strength of the regiment.

t ol. Blggar gave another of his lectures 
to a class from the Ann y Service cr-rps. He 
Is lecturing on Supply and Transport.

Two 10c Packets Tillsori* Oats, 15c.

Grocery Bargains
Dried 

paek-

of
M

caTillsonls Pan - 
regular 10c, 2
ages, Friday ..........

Picnic Hams. 8 to 10-lb 
pieces, per lib., Friday ....

Golden Dates, regular 8c,
2 lbs-, Friday .......................

Pulled Figs, regular 10c,
2 lbs., Friday .........................

Best Pink Salmon, "Cascade" 
Brand, regular 10c, per can,
Friday ...........................................

Fresh Yostizza Biscuits, regular 
13c value, per lb., Fri
day .......................................... ...

Oats, lan.15 S
.17again

Mr. Gamey know that he wll12’ Poi

9 fie,
funew designs, our regular value 

31.50 and $1.75 each, Fri- 1 
day, to clear......................• 9 ii

579 *581 ST PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

.8 Girls’ and Boys’ 2.V Stockings, 15c.
Hosier^BargainsFridayA**as*lnation In MForocco,

Madrid, May 6,-f-A despatch to The Impar
tial fmm Mellila, Morocco-, say» It Is rumor
ed there that the pretender has been as
sassinated in his camp at Zelonau.

East End Notes.
In the Broad view-avenue Congregational 

Church to-night a concert will be given by 
the orchestra of the Jarvis street Baptist 
Sunday School. Messrs. Aim end and H-v.v- 
arth, Mrs. E. F. Walker and Miss Mary K. 
Lewis will assist in the program.

Fires in the rubbish to the rear of Black- 
turn avenue, keep the firemen busy these 
days. The Bolton-avenne companies had a 
run^ there a gain last night.

W S. Mahaffy was presented with a 
hiiMknme Morris chair by the officers and
teachers of Simpson-avenue Methodist
(bureh on the oe<yi>iion of his retiremp’ir 

anptrintendency of the schooj. 
n ,lfVs Auxiliary in connection with

The immediate effect or 
Catarrhozone is magical, so prompt linn, president. Mrs. GrlnnWl president'
and efficient. Cure Is certain and Mrs. Gill; first rlce-preoident, Mrs Risk-
permanent if you use Catarrhozone. >-e<°nd vlce-presld-nt, Mrs. Drirv; secre

tary, Mrs. Blaln; financial secretary. Mrs 
«aies; treasurer. Miss Jean Harris; con-' 
vonors of committees- Executive. Mrs. 
Smith; Social, Mrs. Farr; Program, Mrs 
Drury.

Postman Horneli of BaJn-avciine, whose 
rente is in the northeastern section of the 
city, has been compelled to lay off on ac
count of an abscess near the eve. Resi
dents on his route hope to have him around 
again soon.

tur•9To print 24 seta smMisses' and Beys’ Fine Quality 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, me?- 
dium weight, seamlbss leg. fash
ioned foot, six-ply knee, double to* 
and heel, sizes 6 to 8 1-2, good 
25c quality, special, Friday, IQ 
per pair.......................... ................. *

Women's Fine Black Hose, all* 
- stltoh lisle

put DUTHE T. MÏLBURN CO., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

Finest Imperial Mixed Candles, 
special 7 1-2 cents, 500 lbs., while 
they last, per lb., Fri
day .......................

Mr. prt
1-4

-5 in,
Tendency of Catarrh Is to Spread

Just a slight matter at first, and be
cause slight, neglected; but the seed 
sown brings forth a dangerous har
vest. Consumption, which is the har
vest of death.

or
Not more than 2 lbs. to.each pur

chaser.
Kli

35c Japanese Fern Balls, 19c. A,over lace and drop 
thread, also black cotton, all-over 
lace and extracted spots, fast col
ors. full fashioned • and seamless, 
double heel and toe, regular 25o 
and 38c, special, Friday, jÿ 
per pair............................................ '

GBetter spend a few 
mnmeifts each day inhaling Catarrho
zone, an aromatic 'antiseptic that re
lieves at once, clears the nasal 
ages, and restores lost sense of taste 
and smell.

Flower Department 
Bargainsiv

PMSK- rJapanese Fern Balls, largest 
size, regularly 35c, Fri
day ....................................... .............

Wa•19 X ■Id!
Women’s Fine Plain stnd Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, spring 
weight, seamless leg, double heel 
and toe, to clear. Friday, .Iy 
per pair............................................

Boys’, G iris' and Women's 2 - 1 
rib Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, elastic makes, reliable Eng
lish goods, double heel and toe, 
sizes 6 to 10, good 20c 19*
i^elght, Friday, per pair ..." “

fhMedium size, regularly 25c,
Friday.............................................

Now Is the best time to start 
Japanese Fern Balls. Suspend 
them from the verandah, or in the 
window.

-11 Ra
vei,Price $1- Small sizes 25c, at Drug

gists or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.
ex]

t. an
Re
ex;
Ph;Golden Glow....................

Dahlias, 1000, at, each 
Seeds, 3 packages ...
On tale both Friday and Saturady.

5c
cuiSCORE’S 5c th5c th.

to
The School for

Smart Dressers

1 to40c Union Carpet, 27c.S.O.T. Annual Banquet.
Last night the Toronto Sons of Temper

ance held their fifth annual supper. About
250 young men and women, workers In the 
cause of temperance 
Webb’s.

Hen. President W. H. Orr was the t/>.'ist- 
nipstcr, and chairman, and nt tho guest*’ 
table were Rev. John Potts, Thomas Cas
well, J. S. Robertson W. B. Burgoyne, St. 
Catharines: J. R. L. Stair, Her. C. O. 
Johnston, J. M. Walton. Other pr >minent 
members present were: James Magim-m W 
P. Smith. J. O. McCarthy, Charles Currie. 
S. Draper. F. C. Ward, G. Scrims and A. 
(rowler. Rev. Dr. Potts responded to ‘ho 
past of tho “Empire,” and W. B. Bur- 
goyne. Mayor of St. Catharines, to that 
of the National Division. Musical and vo- 
e.Yl numbers were rendered by Mhs Thom is. 
Miss Dever. Mrs. Richardson. Sand ford* 
Leppard, Prof. McKay and J. D. Richard
son. <

JU!

Carpet Store Bargains.z I 00-ccnt English Tapratry Car- 
5-8 I r>at. 27 Inches wide, good heavy 

quality, a fine range of patterns to 
choose from, a good line of com
bination colorings, suitable for any 
room, regular 55c and 00? Al1
per yard, on sale Friday . *

800 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 
inches wide, all reveislble patterns 
and colorings. In ■ rods, greens, 
browns, etc., very suitable foç bed
rooms, regular 40 cents per yard, 
on sale Friday, per O']
yard.................................................... • £-'

650 yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, with 
borders to match, a good range of 
patterns to select from, suitable for 
any room, regular $1, on .73 
sale Friday

23 only

were present at
th''

% The finest line of Suitings ever shown in Can
ada awaits your inspection. Special price on 
Scotch Tweed Business Suits, $25.00.

th,
to

HR. H. H. GRAHAM LatVtng8l«>
Jio. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronto 

j#3*da. treat# Chronic Diecates and makes a specialty of Skin 
ivtates. ae Pimple#, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

ferrous Debility, etc. tho result of youthful folly and excess), 
licet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvaninm, 
|it only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 

f ront ion. ulceration, leucorrhoea end all displacements 
|t flic womb.

CJUC9 Heurs-ea.». to Ipja. Sundays 1 to toua.

qu
Tapestry

Squares, size 3x3 yards, with 18- 
inch interwoven

of patterns to select from, 
Fri- r * “

English
f<

R- SCORE & SON,

.

borders, a good

I Tailors and Haberdashsrs, 77 King Street West. T-rrange 
worth $8.50 each, Ph5.98 sa iday

1
131

Throw 
Away 

Your Hat
Yes, throw it away, for 
you can’t afford to have 
the bright spring sun 
shining on a felt which 
has braved a winter’s 
storms and an April’s 
showers.
We can fit you with 
something seasonable— 
light-weight — flexible — 
comfortable — exclusive 
in style.
The same care in all lines 
whether the price be

$2.00 or $10.00
3. W. T. Fairwbxther Sc Co., 

84-86 Yokoe St.

“TWO IN ONE”
“ I fee! so happy, master was so plea

sant this morning, I know how he likes 
a good shine, so 1 used “2 in V* this 
morning on his shoes and ho sent for 
mo and asked me what I was using. I 
told him “2 in I.’’ He said that was 
a good polish and not to make 
any change and he would raise my 
wages.”

Sold by all dealers at 10c and 

25c per box.

Beware of imitations. See that the name "2 in 1” is stumped on every tin.
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